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hernia occurs by an imperfectly closed unibilics; have to show you why a blow directed fron above
but this case wras very much different, for tle un- had so little chance of penetrating the cavity of the
bilions awas perfectly formed.-Chicago Medical thorax.' This proof of sang froid gave him an in-
Examiner- contestable moral ascendancy over his pupils. He

continued his lectures, and turned out some skilful

>3did ¢ws, Entc5, c. practstioners. He was officer of the Legion of
Honor, and Commander or Grand Cross of almost

Antoine Olot-Bey. every order of the world, having more than sixty
1 decorations, although never wearing other than the

Tihe following fronm hie Messaqr de Tona , wre red rosette, the cross of bis owna cou ntry. In one
copy froei fc eAdical Tiimesa(nid aze: of ny conversations with lm, 1 asked lm his

" Clôt was ene of tihe most intellient and. at the matured opinion on the plague cf the East, a dis-
samle tine, one of the poorest practioners cf Mar- case wlich lie had studied for a quarter of a cen-
seilles. H hlod as a Bohemian, ill-clothed and tury, and had su successfully coilbated. ' is it
ill-fed, drav:ing fteth nw and thon for flic sailars, contagious?' ' Certaily not. For cigiteen years
dining a little botter w-hen the extraction of a fei- i thas existed wherever Ihave been. i have passed
maolais put a little in his purse. Meheniet mi, C.etire dav m visitig patients, clianging their po-
havin; taken it into his hoad to imiport civilizatit sèmn wah my own hauds, because no One else lare
into Africa, commissioned General Lirron to cx- tuch them. Well, aiter thus being im contact
pedito workmen, surcons, savans, nierchants, wih hundreds oF theni, I have g'ne hiie and
etc., to Egypt, each worhmnan te receive 150 francs i have found nuinm to meet Ie xy only daughter.
besides a free passage. Dr. Clot presented himscif She would throw hur arns around mny ncck, an(d I
with a seedy coat, 'holes in his boots, and a shape- pressld ier te ny heart, never for an isfant be-

esa haf. 'Cneral," ho said, ' I am a Doctor i'n ievinga t1iat I exposed her te any danger. I en-
Ifedlcine-hisre li mv dilcona. I have plenty of tit-ely denîy contagion.'"-cedical and Sîrgical

.courage, but no clothes. Ail I ask is te trv mi lper.
fortune.' The General selected him. Whe~n
31eheuet Ali passed Lis French consignmsent under
review, lie found that there aras not one of the
newconers able to exchsange a couple of wcrds Among the nimany uses of bremide of potassium,With hini. Still Mehîemet inîderstood Italian, i have not observed aiy notice of its cimployniont
and one of fe enigrants oniy was foiund wlo in a disorder which so eften baffles the skill of the
could speak thiat language ßuîently. It a-as Dr. practioner-dysmenorh'a.
Clot. Conversation was rapidly set up, and Clot I was led to its aise on general principica, lier-
as rapidly became a favorite of the Viceroy. Six jing dysmeonorrhea, as it exists anongyoung wonmennonths afterwarda a School of Medicine anda f the wealthy and lxurious classes of society, te
Bospital were founded. Clot studied .Arabic so 1 be generally a disorder of ennervation, corrected
effect-ally as to b able to speax ihe angage and |, by hatever means, hygenic or therapentic. wrhich
poruse the medical w-ters. He delivered his lee- j wil most fully restore the liealth and equilbium
tures la that Language, received a comnissidon in cf the ner--ous systen. ly first trial of the dm
the anny, and became Bey at the saine tiue as , in the case of a young lady h-o had suficred•
Colonel Selves becamse Pacha under the sînar of intensely for years, asnd wholi had run thirough a
Soliman. J long list of renedios, both at home and abroad,

"Clot abdicatdd neither lis nationality nor lis i a-ithout relief. After tie first trial, dhe rpcrtd a
religion, cOntinuing ail hais life a Frenemliîîan and a i marvellous ipr-vemnt, saying she hal sSiffered
Catholic, and always employed all lis influence for very little-, indee. Sinca thon I havo tried the
the protection of the Catholie missionaries. This renedy in a iumober of cases, and in saveral of
point is to be insisted -ipon, as lie has brnn accnsed J thema w-ith satisfactory resuilts. I generally find
of apostcy. He repaired, however, several tims tlue annexed prescription rnffici-nt for ene tinie:
to Rome, where lie waswell received, thanhel, and I . Potass. broid, c rams.
encouraged lbv the Pope. In fact, lie hived nd .P s i 2 daI
died a Christian. Many were the dilci!tics lie ~ p ne, f.'•o~. H.

hadto overconie. Mlusslmanfanaficismointerdics S. A toaspoonful m water an hour after each
al anatoinical studies, and when lie proposed dis- mieal.
section tiere was a general explosion. The uilc- I direct the patient to connnence its use to or
nas, the muftis, and devotees of cvery de'cription jhree days before the expected tini of sufelring,
besieged the, Vicerov and denanded of him the a(nd to contanue ut until the ainount prescribed
closure of the school. Dissecting bodies were in- iaove is usea, repeating the same at ech subse-
deed a profanation. Mehemet put tien off, and ugîent pîeriod so long as itouxybe needed, and whaile
bade Clot-Bey connience lis demonstrations. The it meets the mdications cf the casa.
Professo, forceps and scalpel in hand, opens the I canot but believe that many of thoseo cases of
cfesor, ofaornehof s moe contractel cervical canal awhich have becn met by
fansaticai or bolder than the othera, rushed pson surgical treatinent, might yield to this renedy;
aim and stabed laina with a poignard, rTe llad and regardmg sphuncters as intended to be rla:ced,
sid ver the ribs, anu Clt-Bey, porceivin Thaf ihe not divided, every application of therapeutics which
was not seriously hurt, took a piece of court plaster eau proeut achaical ferference m suds cases
from his dressing case and applied it to the wouind, must be regardsd wi faov or. P.
observed to his class-' We were speaking of the Philadelphia, Nov., 1868.
disposition of the sternum and the ribs, and I now -Medical and Su-gicai Reporter.


